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Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.
nraetlee In all the eourM of the territory.

7.MII

JICHMOND

T. BAKNEH,

Attorney at Law,
Oltee corner Broadway and Main street,

NEW MEXICO

ILVKK CITY

JONES'
MEAT MARKET

BEOS'

&Bath

let

Joseph Merk,

omce Id Enterprise Building,
NEW MEXICO
BILVER CITY

181)tf.

Tesau's rnrplexlty.
said Mr. Jefferson T. Short
of Carrizo, Tes., as ho dived Into his
Rooms
Shop
pocket aud brought up 100 neatly engraved visiting cards done up in a packCity
To
The
riaec In The
tiet
age. "What'll I do with thesu tilings
a nice easy sliavn or a good bath
when I got home? If I offered ono to ft
Broadway, Below Billiard St.
-- The Finest- man, he'd shoot mo. üut I find up hero if
I want to Reo tho eighty-fourtassistant
secretary to tho twenty-thirassistant
FRESH AND SALT KEATS
secretary of tho secretary I've got to givo
ward and Inward until it terminates at ono of tho pivtebonrda to a colored genHortlculturUt and Landscape
Always on Hand.
tho upper deck level In an upright struc- tleman who wears letter clothes than I
ture, misnamed a turret, running foro do and kick pround for an hour in tho
A. BPECIALTT.
and aft. Tho vessel has no sheer, the hall outside bef. ro I can get inside.
deck reaching In a perfectly straight Judging by tho timo it takes I will bo
able to tnnko not moro than four calls a
line fore and aft
Best References Furnished.
The plating, running inward from tho week.
K. - BESTAUR&HT.
0.
SILVER CITY and DEMING, N. M.
water line to tho turret deck Is thick and
"What'll I do with these? I know tho
strong like that of tho hull proper, so printer won't take them buck, because I
V
BULLABD STREET,
that tho whole sWa of tho vessol above have been to poo him. I can't give them
to anybody, bccr.uso thoy cost too much
3rd Door South of
and bolow la of tho sanio thickness.
buildliiK.
E.
I1URLINGAME,
Jg
The engines aro placed aft, as In money. If I put 'cm in my trunk, my
FOISIG GEMf Prop.
whnlubaek steamers, so that from tho wifo will rniso trortblo over my extravaAssay Gifice and Chemical Laboratory,
engine room to tho )rocaflllo thero is a gance, and I couldn't explain to her in
440 Lawrence Slrcet,
long, continuous hold, Interfered with 40 weeks. If tlila ia what you call a
only by tho necessary bulkheads. Tho democratic government, I'd liko to poo
DENVER,
COLORADO.
boat's accommodations for engineers a return to federalism. I used to think
Snifiph" by mnfl or extr"s will receive prompt
and crow aro till ubaf t tho cngino room, that these fellows In tho departments,
and eaiefiil állcnllnn. Gold and Silver Ilulllun
but tho cflpUiin and officers axe placed aa being hired by tho public and getting
rellned, melted, assayed or piircliased. &o.
their wages from tho public, could bo
forward.
Kvery delieaey In the market, at all hour of usual under tuo bridgo
reached by the publio." Washington
the twenty-four- .
Itemilar Dinner (: cents) or Chicago Inter Ocean.
to order. (Janie, Fish, Steaks, Itoast.H, c(iked
Post.
to suit Ooui'iuet or Kpleure. Careful an'l
The Smallest French Conierlpt.
aiteiiHon to every eiistomer. Sci
Nitroglycerin In a Runaway.
clean. I try to please everyone
The smallest conscript In Franco is
fr'ONU'OKM, Chef.
W.
W. Walters, tho venturesome
Louis Bcrnadat of Luret, In the depart
ment of the Allier. This martial per- young man who travels over tho gas licit
sonage is barely 70 centimoters in height, shooting gas wells with nitroglycerin,
Which is just about 28 inches, or 0 feet 4 had a frightful experience in Muncid
Thursday, and sovernl peojilo had close
Inches, In our measurement. Little
age
year
came of
this
and was calls for their lives. Walters travels in
summoned to draw his number out of a spring wagon, In which ho transports!
the conscription urn liko his fellows of the deadly explosivo. Ho was approachJ. II. WEBSTER, Prop.
the samo ago,' and he gravely presented ing a gns well on Henry Martin's property, and a largo crowd had assembled to
New Mexico. himself as bidden. At first, wheu his see Miss Iiose Martin drop
Cé.ntral,
the "g"
narno was callad out, it was thought ho
was sorao child who had beeil brought devil," which she did. Tho horses pulling
in and was told to answer as a joke. But tho dangerous stuff got frightened and
Choice Wines,
on looking at him again it was seen that started to run off. Walters Btaid with
Now Mex. Liquors
Cigars. Effi he was a dwarf with a slight mustache, them and pullod his revolver to shoot
As the top of his head did not reach them if they could not bo stopped Bny
to the level of the table on which tho urn other way. Fortunately tho neck yoko
Club Hoom.
was placed, a gendarme in attendance on tho tongue camo loose, lettingtho
laid hold of him by the collar and lifted tonguo down, nnd stopped the team. Tho
him up to draw his number. Tho father wagon was loaded with 100 quarts of tho
The plcasantcst plnco in Central of this lilliputian soldier, who of courso ejrploeivo nt tho timo, and tl.o result of
on explosion would havo mado a catasin which to spend an evening. will not really be made to servo, is a trophe Cor. Indianapolis Journal.
to
well
do farmer, who is very fond of
Headquarters for the "Bovb in him and has refused several seductivo
Liability of Chicago Hotel Men.
offers from ohowmen who have wanted to
Blue."
Travelers may bo interested in tho
exhibit him. London Views.
news to tho effect thnt Theodoro Bendit,
a New York drummer, has recovered a
Back of Dr. Biiilny's drug store,
Guest Only to He Plucked.
Lakewood, N. J., is eminently a rosort judgment of $40 against tho Palmer
MakketStrMst, - - SILVER CITY
House of Chicago for a coat and overof high pines and high prices.
which were stolen from hia room.
I was staying at a ecrtuin hotel at coat
Lakewood, but happening to bo at an- Mr. Bendit brought his suit as a test
other one nearly every day during one case for the benefit of commercial travWM. STEVENS.
of my leisure hours of tho afternoon, I elers who have to Btay in Chicago.
It has been a well settlod principio ol
TINOS ATLOS
had formed the habit of getting shaved
law in most of tho states for a long timo
thero.
Ú Open Day and Night,
One day the boss approached mo with that hotel keepers wore liablofor the losa
an air at onco mysterious and apologetic, or theft of a guest's wearing apparel,
i Good Mea!s stall hours.
and said confidentially: "1 beg your par- provided tho guest himself was not at
don, sir; I thought you wcro a gueut of fault or guilty of negligonco which led
the hotel, and 1 havo been charging you to tho loss or theft. Indeed, in Ne?
Pinos Altos. New Mexico.
Fish, Meats, Vegetables in season, 25
cents a shave. That Is my prico to York slate this principle has boen so
that tho legislature has seen fit to
always supplied.
thi gueils only. In the future it will broad
restrict it, presumably on nccount of tho
cost ycu only 13 cents."
:
:
Buüard Street.
Silver City, N. M.
The moral was so obvious that I smiled heavy damages several times recovered
involuntarily. One uses uñares to catch against hotel keepers prior to 1883.
U. 3. Deputy
pigeons, bnt onco caught ono plucks
Commotion Ia tbe Car.
Ur. W. II. WHITE
them without remorse. New York Her"On a trip to Washington a few days
Mineral and Land
ald.
ago," Paid Colonel W. F. Cody, "I had
for a companion Sousa, tho band leader.
Another of the Innumerable 000 Gone.
The death of Edward Beethatu re- We had bertha opposite each other. Early
moves tho last of the famous Light ono morning as we approached the capSl LA' Kit CITY, N. M.
brigado who lived in Canada. The old ital I got a morning paper, and after
(37Olflieon Yankee Street.
.man was a privato In the Seventeenth rustling it a few minutes I said to Sousa:
" "That's tho greatest order Cleveland
lancers and went through tho Crimean
war. IIo had a book presented to him has just issued.'
" 'What's that?" camo from tho oppoby Lady Cardigan, containing his name,
G.
VEKA,
his regiment and the donor's name. lie site berth.
Cut administered for the paiulessextrartlOQ
of teeth.
" 'Why, hu's ordered áll the oSlco seekalso had a letter written by the same
lady as additional evidence that bo was ers rounded up nt tho depot and sent
one of tho memorable Six Hundred. He homo.'
"You should have seen tho consternaserved in India and was at the relief of
Lucknow, for which ho received a tuedul, tion. From almost every berth on ths
GLASSWARE.
and ha served in China as well. He com- car a hoad camo out from between the
SILVER CITY, N. M.
muted his pension seven rears aso and curtains, and with ona accord neurly
Lubricating and Coal Oil
j camo to Canada, but ho has not been
every man shouted:
llofurnished
and renovated able to do much work, his long service
"What's thatr" Chicago Inter
a specialty.
throughout Neat and comfort- in the army having broken down his con- Ocean.
able rooms by the day, week or stitution. Toronto News.
Third Tena Talk.
SILVER CITY, - - NEW MEXICO month. Terms very reasonable.
Tho most cstounding report which ii
Is
The
"Hoodoo."
Picture
Patronage solicited.
The death of tho young son of Honry brought hero, and Mr. Bonodict was auMRS. D. B. DARLING. Proprietress.
thority for it, is the suggestion coutained
o
E. Abbey rocalla tho fad that the
on tho net drop of the Broadway ia the flattering remarks mado by many
theater has been futal to everybody con- of the office seekers to the president. A
cerned, to say nothing of tho offect upon largo proportion of them, certainly mors
, say to him that they expect
the handsome plnyhouse. The yotty than ouo-nayonng girl in tho stagecoach is a portrait to havo tho privilege of voting for him
of the daugnter of T. Henry French, and again in 1SD0. Somo of them try to exshe is dead. Tho dashing cavalier on the plain why by asserting that juirty liuej
CO.
Corner Iiro.Klwny and Slain
right is Mutt Morgan, and he is dead. will be so changed, and he will have built
Street.
' "J ''' ' ' i i ' '
SjEf IN THE WORLD.
boy in tho foreground is a portrait up so strong a personal following, and il
V" ;
will be so necessary to be sure that hid
rrí?COLü, SILVER, COP. WINES. LIQUORS AND CICARS.kThe
policy will be carried out, that the coun8AM PLE O ANO 8OL0
'Kiiit.jy TO HIGHEST BIDDER.
tion of a foreign bride by tho young try will simply demand that ho serva
dauphin of Franco, and tho future of another term. Soma of those who aro
JOHN CAE30N ProDrietcr.
the brido and groom was gruwuome. It not ofücchuldors suggest this to him. Ila
is a theatrical superstition that ecrtuin never makes any reply to theso suggestions, and what hothinksof them no out)
1J. Wlilto. pictures are unlucky. New York Me- knows. New York Cor. Philadelphia
C. M.,
tropolis.
Press.
The Columbian stain pa.
Tw ins of Mixed Itreed.
If any one had doubts as to tho good
A cow belonging to Mr. Weutherby, a
judgment of the government in issuing
of Manhattan, rethe Columbian stumps, tho report of the well to do
FORAKES k WHITE, Proji.
postmaster general should set them at cently gave birth to a pair of singular
rest. According to that official, the total animals. They reaemblo colts mora
Increase of sales in January over the than calves, although both possess
bonis and tho hoofs of cattle,
same month lut year is more than CO
per cent. At lbo first class postofflcee but in all other respects they seem to txj
stamps to tho value of 3, 254, 470 were young horses, having long, flowing
munes and the tuils of colts, only these
Kindle nd doub'e bug;le, burkbonrils, prliiir wanoin, and cnrU, ladies
sold iu January, against $1,870,483 durSlid men n lilting Imiüert, turned out In Kood form on tlie Hliurtuut uuttce.
ing the same period last year. Ol the lutter aro unusually long and bushy.
llurtte uuuldud. Special rutea k'vuu by the week or uioiitli.
amount received Uiis year from the sale One is amalo, and the other is a female,
of postage stamps 1,7U,600 were for the and both are well developed, well shaped
Columbian Issue, within 161,817 of the animuls. Tho mother, however, eoeinu
XT tin Street, Cll-ve- r
City, iTew Xeaclco.
to know that there is something abnor
tutul sales in January of last year.
mul about them aud has declined to
Philadelphia Ledger,
them natural nourishment so that
they aro to bo brought up by hand.
TaliaagVa Tabernacle's Debt.
The Rev. Dr. T. Do Witt Tul mage Philadelphia Times.
Sunday read from the pulpit of the
IlurV to Ills Farm Again.
Brooklyn Tubermuio an offer to puv tho
Rusk suid to a Washinglast 110,000 of the flouting debt of tho
FINE ROSB PLANTS. Your selection from loo
church as soon us tho reniaiudtr hud ton reporter: "Yes, I shall go back on
Standard Variolic,
been raised. Tho floating iudubtednum my farm in western Wisconsin and reto f)5,(MX and mubt hi paid by sume just where 1 left oft four years ago.
amonnts
and Floral Noveltlee for
Our Catalogue of
now ready, alao
I follow fi".rniiiig not for sentiment or
1.
Now York Advertiser.
June
Booklet telliug bow to be aucccuful with Garden and lions Fiante.
puMliiue, but to malvo it pay, and no 1
THIS BOOKLET 1ELL8 HOW TO RAI8I BIO CRY8 ANTHEM UM3.
khall Mart t ) ris ing liny and grass uud
CurlUlo Is Ko College Muu.
eooMkiT amo wAunua rati tf vou wiki awe ua veoe
breeding swine and cut tie us of old. But
Cuiliule is tin) only uiiiu in tint Cleve29 OnCINHOUlIt
land cal'tiK t who in not coUogo bred. I sliull always look back with inten.M
SOUTH DENVER FLORAL CO.
40,000 aa, Ft. Okaaa
HARRlftUM M .
And J'i t it looks as if ho could five point-er- a ful i,,f t ion to my four yc.ir of oiilei.d
HMUHMÜ
lite, for ou the whole Out lime bus Levi)
to LU belti r educated culUii;u(s.
re 7
P. O. OX JKll, SOUTH IXNVIN, OOt Jb
Hpent j lea. tnt!y lili.l J,ri.ful.y."
W Chicago Ti iuime.
MAISER

Attorneys.
BILVF.R

'&

GARDENER

EiiRllah Wlmlebacka.
Ono of tho novelties of the ynr In
shipbuilding la tho tnrrrt dock steamer
built by W. roí for J & Sons of Sunder-JnnEnpliuid, which is prRctlcully a
modification of the whiilch.vk typo now
largely umvl on tho proat lakes. Ia tho
only vessel of this design yet built tho
bull la thr.ppj llko rmt otbT vowls
from keel to water lino, but from tho
water lino tho shell Is rousdod off up-
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"00 hero,"

h

d
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Tost-otllc-

L. PICKETT,

JJ

Attorney at Law,
NEW MEXICO

BILVEIt CITY

James s.jfielder,
Attorney at Law,
Office over Silver Clly National Bank,

and

ltooms

-

BILVER CITY,

rp

NEW MEXICO.

F. CONWAY,

SEW MEXICO

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 3 and 4, over Rosenberg's
Store, Sheridan Block. Entrance
on Ilroad w ay.

Office

NEW MEXICO

BILVER CITY.

1.

QJTDEON

BANTZ,

Attorney at Law,
Opposite White House Saloon.
NEW MEXICO
8ILVEK CITY

rpiIOS. 8. HEFLIN,
In Exchange building,
NEW MEXICO

BILVER CITY

O

O.

B. GILLETT,

Omce on Main Street,
-

-

QliBsiejans

NEW MEXICO.

S1

Olllce In.Dr. Stephens' old Rooms.
N. M.
PILVER CITY,

T. KIMBALL, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon,
Corner Main BtreetanU Broadway.
OlCce Hours troin 10 to 12 and S to

4.

BILVER CITY

N.

M.

&c.uttsts.
HUGHES. 1). I18.,

Q A.

Room 1, Hhorldan
BILVER CITY

Entrance

HiitlilliiK.

Broadway

from
N. M.

Motilities.

IO. James

L. RidK'y Encampmeut No. 1,
meet the 2d and 4th Weiliiesduvs of eaoh
nlouth. VUitiiiii patriarchs cordially Invited.
Amuubw Syauut, C. P.
J. J. Kelly, Scribe.
O. V.

Tiffany Lodge, No. 13, meets at
Saturday even-nx- a.
Odd Fellows' Hall, over post-officMembers of the order cordially Invited to
M.
attend.
J.
Fuittku, N. G.
C. L-- DothoH, See.

Isaac

M.

O. F.
IO.Han
Vicente

TxnIkc, No. 5, mcctJ every
Monday nlubt at Odd Fellows llall. VlsitliiK
brothers invited.
William Uwkns, N. G.

Makks, Sec

.M. 11.

A. M.
Silver City Chapter, No. 2, at Masonic
Hall.
IWnliir eoliviMMtlioii on 'C Wednesday
veiling of each month. All coiiiiunions Invited
M. V. Cox, 11. 1'.
to attend.
II. W. I.UCA. See.
ft A. M.
Silver City Lodge, No. 8, meets at Masonic
Thinner House, the Thursday
opposite
Hall,
evening on or before the full moon each luuuth.
AH visiting brothers Invited to attend.
M. II. ittoMtv, W. M.
Hauuv W. Lucas, Sec.

AF.

F.

KOF

s
M and 4th Tuesday
In each
v'tniting knlglils
month, at Odd Fellows Hall,
niu-ht-

Invited.
G. A. HUOHF.8,

S. W.

K.1U8.

Flkmiku,

V. C.

V. w.
A' , O.Meets
on the 1st and 3d

Tuesday nlghta
Fellow work
n ea:h month, at Masonic Hall,
tiu ii cordially invited. J. M. r kittkii, M. W.
11. W. Lucas, ltee.

hnnhes.
Ciiuhoh.

at the elmreh, Broadway, near
ME. Services
House, every Sunday at
a. ut. and
11

7

Sunday School at u.4r a. m,
Kkv. W. B. Kitcu. A. M., Pastor.

p. in.

OF TIIK GOOD SHEl'HEKU.
tile Episcopal Mlsston room. Serevery
Sunday
at II a. in. and s p. in. Sunvices
day school at 10 a. in. Come and Join us.

ClU'Ittill

A.

K.

Llwvd.

COKUIN,

JAMES

Real Estate, l!!n!ng, Lcaa and Coüccüon Agent
Olllce on Mam Street,
NEW MEXICO
BILVER CITY

Notary Public for Grant eountv. N. M. Com- of Heeds fiirAruoni Territory, All
Cilanlouer
h,iI oil hand and bought and
ou
commission.
told
8. CAK1 Elt,

JA8.

Notary

Public

Ofllce in Silver City Xutionul Dunk.
EiLVEit

Crry,

JJARUY

W

LUCAS,'

Notary
OilUcu in

PlLVtlt

CITY.

New Mexico.

-

Public.

lbtof!iuo liuildini;,
-

-

and

Privato

Cleaning1,

Altering,

GEO. R.BROWN,

W.

O. K.

O.
T
X .

Silver City,

SURVEYOR,

TIST.

DEN

...

'6

Physician and Surgeon,
QKO.

I

RBSTAUBAKT!

T. WILLIAMS, M. D.

y-ILL.

i

Dross Maker

Der-nad-

And Repairing Clothes.

Attorney at Law.
SILVER CITY.

Milliner

JOSH AI1270I.D,

Attorney at Law,
Up-stal-

.

T7ARL0R SALOONS

II A It LI, EE,

II.

EXCELLENTCUISINE.

Mrs. 0. E. Colby,

Attorney at Law,
BILVER CITY

....

NEW MEXICO.

OILS, LAMPS,
Broadway

Hotel,

pic-tur-

DENVER PUBLIC

pARLQR

(1AL00N,

lf

vSviCiVJORKS

J.

roraker.

Rlephant Corral,

titoc-kuiu-

Livery,

JTeed

aixd Sale Stables.

Horses Bought, Sold' and Traded.

h ROSE
12

n..

ft

rudi-mentur- y

NO.
To Tromoto Mutrlmony.

Everybody in a big city knows how
difficult it i.t for what may bo called tho
lower niiddlo class to. malto ncipiaint-auceYoung men might marry young
women IT thoy knew any, and young
women might multo good wives if they
knew vhero suitable husbands could bo
found. With thnt practical instinct
characteristic of tho British it is protheso eligible penplo
posed now to
togi'ther. For tha ycing mnn and tho
maiden nt present there is no common
meeting ground.
The schemo is to t.iko most of the large
boarding school buildings, which in
America would bo called publio school.!,
and turn them into inectiug places for
those anxious to marry to let the children havo possession of tho' schools by
day ami tho older people tako possession
of them nt night. Now tho buildings
stand idle after dark. It would bo easy
to havo tlancea, meetings and lectures
there, let every ono nttend who cares to
and iu thi:) way bring about a union of
loving hearts. Tho plan is feasible, aud
tho chances are that it will bo carried
out here. London Letter.
s.

U

Úáéí
BzhL

Powder

h)

Fare
A crrnni of tartar linking owili-rHighest of nil in lonveninrr fU ri'iilh
hi I cut I r a tfd States (luir ra'
incut J''(kiI licpnrt.
Royal Baking Powder Co.,
1 OO
Wall Ht.. JV. v.
.

Abrnhm's Ark.

AVrrham Martin, an old colored man
living ia Atchtaon, K;n.. believes that
thero íj going to bo another flood. IIo
cbiiius to havo had a revelation in
dream, in which he was instructed to
prepare nn urk liko Noah's of old. Thó
6izo of tho nrk Wos designated in the
dream, and although tho quarters aró
too small for tho elephants and giraffes
tho old man bus conrideneo that the Lord
will sipieeo them ln.sido in somo way.
Martin has figured out by tho Bibld
that tho flood will como next August.
IIo expects tho inenagorio, however, to
begin arriving in June, fhen animals,
fowls, etc., will present themselves at ths
ark in pairs. Tho old colored miiii believes implicitly in the "revelations" ho
has had und has moved his family Into
tho nrk.
"Tho Lord wants tho enrth peopled entirely with black men," ho said recently,
"and no whito people will bo tuken on
tho boat. Only a few Very black negroes
will bo admitted."
Tho Bi k is built of old pieces of boards
picked up about town. Martin has boen
over n year building t'.ia craft. Cor. St.
Louis Chronicle.

The Fate of tbe Naronlo.
Thero i no information in regard to
the nuturo of tho disaster. Tho Naronic
may havo collided with a derelict, or
thero may havo been a firo or an explosion on board, such as to compel her
crew to abandon her and take to their
boats only to perish in tho severo storms
of Feb. 23. 24, or Feb. 27, 28.
If the Naronic took tho northern transatlantic route, which should not bo followed nftcr Jan. VI, sho may havo collided with an iceberg or field ico and
havo been cunk, r.s was tho iron bark
Adamantine on Feb. 27, in latitudo 47
degrees 21 minutes north and longitude
47 degrees SO minutes weft.
From this
position tho Nuronic's boats may huvc
been drifted bj tho prevailing winds und
currents to tho place where seen by the
Coventry.
Thero luis boon lees ico and fog thL?
season than u mul, and it ij strango thut
such a disaster could occur without leaving somo moro definite traco of its nature. Hydrographio Offlco Bulletin.

Wculthy anil I.avlh Mr. Crow.
About ono coming marriage thero in ii
flavor of romaneo. A bridesmaid had
been bespoken for a wedding. Bho was
taken ill lieforo tho timo set, and at the
last moment w:w replaced by Miss
Louiso Doclger, a pretty girl, bnt unknown in society. At tho ceremony she"
met Mr. Moses Rockwell Crow, a gentlemen whoso namo would not reveal
tho fact that ha is tho possessor of
and a sort of Monto Cristo iu
his way. It was a cn.io of lovo fit first
sight. Moses was captured by tho fuir
Louise, and the, nfter a suitable period
Fpent in meditation and prayer, consented to Ih'como Mrs. Crow. No one
could rentat so lavish nn udorer.
Mr. Crow lives ntnong tho swells of
Great Barr'ngton, Ma.vi., and gives dinners and dnncc3. IIo Í3 in tho habit of
supplying w atches set with diamonds flS
favors in the gorman. IIo took his
fiancco out to rido tho other day in the
finest brough '.m which money could buy,
drawn by a pair of priceless horses,
When lio n lniired them nt tho end of
the drive, l o teld her thry were here.
New York Ca: i'nn Francisco Argonaut;

Around tho World on a Whorl.
Thursday morning Thomas O. Allen ol
Ferguson, Mo., and William L. Sachlet-be- n
of Alton, Ills., tolled into St. Louis on
their bicycles, having completed a tout
of tho world in tltrce years. Both young
men graduated from Washington unl.
versity iu lti'JO and undertook the trip tc
China to improve their education. In
their tour tho cyclers crossed tho Chinese
empire from cast to west, a distanco ol
8,200 miles, and aro tho only white men
who havo accomplished this feat since
Marco Polo in tho thirteenth century.
The WaühliiKton Moruorliil Aettoelntlon.
An association has been formed in
Washington for the purpose of preserv-

ing tho most noteworthy houses at the
capital that havo been made historio by
tho residence of tho nation's greatest
men, and also to suitably mark by tub-le- t
or otherwiao tho houses and places
that are of chief interest to residents
and arrangers. It is called tho Memorial
association ami was incorporated last
year. Chief Justice Fuller is president.
Washington Letter.

Autonio Astora, on Italian living in
Uno hundi'cal and two kernels of grain,
Johnstown, Pa., attempted to rcmovt
his trunk and vuliso from ono boarding it is baid, havo been counted in one head
houso to another on Sunday and was ar- of wheat grown near Cheney, WufU.
rested and fined $1 for desecration of the
Getting TUciNurcd I'or ft Gun.
Sabbath.
A fact which i.i not generally known
Light trousers, black frock coat, white outside of sportnig circles U that a guntie, pearl (.ray gloves, form the correct ner wl o seeks to do tho Kit work ho U
coptumo for groom and ushers for a June capable of requires to bo
measured for
wedding.
his gun in tho ramo WHy as ho would bo
for his ruit .f clothes. To facilitate this
Coining Ironclads For the Urltish.
Preparations havo been commenced al operation, a new adjusting gun has been
Chatham dockyard for the couotructior. devised. Tho bend and castolt of tho
of another first class urinored battleship gnu aro adjusted by means of screws,
of the Hood class at a cost of souio and the points of each aro placed ia
070,000.
Tho new vessel will have a grooves running parallel to tho lino of
displacement of 14,000 tona and will bo tho butt. Tho length of the butt is also
fitted with engines of 13,000 horsepower, adjusted by screws in tho heel. Tho
giving a speed of 18 knots. Her princi- length and bend of tho stock can in thii
way be regulated to tho length of nuck
pal armament will constat of four
guns mounted in barbettes. Altogether and arm of tho shooter, as well as to the
throe now battleships, two first class various special requirements to which
cruisers, to bo faster than any cruiser bis Mylo of nhootiiig may give rtae.
torpedo boat de- Boston Journal.
afloat, and six
stroyers, with tho prospect of another i
Fumlly Turtle.
should tho first prove satisfactory, are
A shrewd Capo Cod farmer descanting
included in t'.io programme of the
lately on family quarrels said: "I'm of
for tho coming year. Westmintho opinion of my wife. 'Go to a family
ster Uazetto.
purtyV sha nnyí. 'Yes, I always go, provided it i.m't in my own family.' Tho
Distress In Ono House.
A house nt tho north end might well reason of them family rows is that they
havo had tho (higof distress floating over li vo too clost and rub agin each other too
iU roof for the past few wocka. Tho tuueh. There was the Wings down our
way. Th"y fought continually ns long
housu is rented by three Uuunts, one oc
cupying tho Li ana ono each tho lower us they lived under ono roof, but when
and upper tenements. Iu tho L a few John Wing went to ranchin in Colorado
weeks sinco occurred tho death of u beau- - and Jim W ing to in:.!. in nails iu
they grew aiuuzin foud of each
titui motuer omi uer ciaest uaugiitir
from diphtheria, while a younger duugh-- other."
This homely philosophy could bo
tur was very ill with tho disease. Hince
with tqtril force to tuitions,
that timo ono of tho other tenants had
the misfortune to fall on au icy walk, Vouth'i C 'l.i,, anion.
another to break her arm, while a third
Vli:) itültü Organs.
Two of
is seriously ill with
It in iMilul'v ttupsed tlilit the faint
tho families ore now moving out to find
.i!;y h; tml organs played by woemoro auspicious ipiurtcra. Springfield aud 6 iwwomen,
ful old
seated m curbstones and
(Muss.) Iloin
Wrapped in tdiawls, uro decrepit from
Bomo pur m: us proic. to to note to long service in the cause of art. That U
guess approximately from whiit part of not tho
Their builders intentionItaly a woman comes by the length of ally leave out notes, so that they shall
her earrings. Italian earrings lengthen sound more mournful and touch more
as ono goes southward, end in tho ex- quickly the rciisibiliUcs of some KHiplei
treme south of Italy the earrings of the Organs of this kind uro known h4
women reach almost to the shoulders.
"whoeztTS."
New York Bun.
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Max Fhost isn't paying much
about the contest fur the ollice of
a
in Santa 1 county.
lio a waiting to bch which
eitlo of the fonco it would bo jolicy
for him to p t down on.
I'or-l.np-

The silver convention at Chicago
will bo held in timo to f;ct the
nenpe of that convention before the
tho meeting of conK'0le
gress in extra session, meanwhile
tlio bankers in tho east will eco
the fact that there in not puflicicnt
money in tho country to meet tho
demauds for businewi and leyiti- mnto speculation pretty clearly
Ik-for-

deuioiiHtraled.

One week from next Monday
ronyrcKS will bo in session and tho
fcilver men will bo thero in full
force. Tho weather will bo rather

IN

A

The decision of Judgo Fall in the ore from

I0IJ.

The rays from tho Headlight
down at Ueining havo been rather
dim for some wevks past on account of tho der.ro fog which it
encountered when it plunged into
the Lock hart illegal tux case. It
has changed direction several
times in tho luio of getting out
of the fog but each timo it has
found n complete barrier to its
progress; in short it has locn on
the wrong track all tho timo and
nono of its many windings has
brought it any nearer to daylight
than it was when it ftarted.
The Headlight claimed at first
that there was a caso ponding in
tho supremo court of tho Territory which would decido the question at issue and that it was a useless expenditure of money td bring
the suit. Tho court records showed t lint no such caso had been
taken to tho supremo court and
that no similar caso was pending
in any of tho courts of tho Territory. Tho Headlight then shot
off on a tangent and claimed that
the County had no right to tho
funis in Lockhart's hands and
that ho had a right to keep them
until a decision of tho court could
bo had in tho matter. While running on this dangerous track, the
Headlight ran into Judge Fall's
decision which knocked its train
of thought into smithereens. Tor

reference to tho tax levy in this
County, which was published in
the last issuo of this paper, will
relievo tiio taxpayers of tho County considerably but it is not quite
apparent where the board of County commissioners is going to get
the money necessary to pay tho
current expenses of tho County.
Tho commissioners can levy no
moro than two and a half mills on
tho dollar for tho current expenses of j tho County. This is less
than half tho amount which has
been levied in past years in defiance of tho law and will yield less
than half enough revenuo to pay
tho current expenses of the County until the new law reducing tho
amount paid the sheriff for feeding prisoners goes into operation.
15y that time tho claims against
tho County will havo swelled to
large proportions and it will require an act of tho legislature to
provide a way out of the difficulty.
Meantime tho tax levies will be

considerably lighter than they
havo been and taxpayers will not
bo so heavily burdened with taxaOf course it will bo a hardtion.
ship on persons w ho havo claims
against tho County and many of
them will perhaps bo obliged to
sell them at a large discount The
state of affairs would not have
been so bad had it not been for
the passage of the law extending
the timo for tho payment of taxes
by the lato legislature and making
half of tho taxes of each year payable in January and half in July.
The law allowing taxes to bo paid
in two equal installments is not a
bad one in itself but tho extention
of tho time for tho payment of
taxes which should havo been paid
last November until the first of
this month caused taxpayers to y
the payment of their taxes
much longer than usual, in fact
of tho taxes of last
about
d
year are still unpaid.

tious of tho wreck were gathered
up and a "shoo fly" was hastily
built around tho scene of the disaster, and tho Headlight, with a
fog horn attachment, started out
The New York World, having in n new direction. It is on a
discovered that the monometallism more dangerous track than
ever
aro playing a losing game, is before. It says: "We can illy
now printing tho views of the
to be hold down to a rigorous
leading tsilver men of the country construction of tho law." Mur- on the silver question. The World erers about to be hanged aro of
in evidently preparing to jump
tho samo opinion.
down on tho freo silver sido of the
Tho Headlight solemnly pro
fence.
claims from its foj; horn that the
Goteiixoh Thornton's attention County did not gain nnything in
ia likely tobo called to moro o fa- tho suit. Thia ia not exactly in
cíala in thia Teriitory who are not accord with tho decision of Judre
The Wall street statesmen who
coming up the mark. The whiz- Fall who decided in favor of tho
wero
so confident a few weeks ago
zing of the gubernatorial ax will County in every point but one
the
Sherman law would be re
that
probably bo heard in tho land and that was a technicality which
pealed
soon
after tho meeting of
ngain before many moons and was remedied by tho County's at
congress,
without
the enactment
there will bo weeping and wailing torneys in less than five minutes. of
any
legislation,
silver
are
other
Lockhart's attorneys did not win
and gnashing of teeth.
a binglo point at issue, but this is not so confident now. They are
Judge Seeds approved Cun- about as near tho truth as tho beginning to see that tho senate
ningham's bond aa bheriir of Santa Headlight ha3 been able to get in will be a stumbling block in the
To county and Justice O Brien this controversy.
way of such a scheme and aro now
approved hia bond aa collector.
Tho Headlight bewails tho fact arguing that it is not right that
migo x an recogmzod mm aa that tho County will have to re- tho silver producing states with
fcherift and he ia in possession of fund nbout
10,000 of tho illegal their small population should have
tho office. It beginH to look aa taxes which have been collected as largo a representation in the
though Cunningham ia getting
and turned over to tho County senate as tho older states with a
pretty firm grip on the office.
treasurer and in another part of larger population. Tho wisdom of
the founders of thisgoverment in
I AST week was a bad ono for tho samo article says that if the giving all the states
the same rep
tho banks of Denver. DejKibitors board had waited the matter would
:n tho senate is quite
resentation
passed
not
havo
been
upon
until
had been drawing their deposits
apparent now. Tho interests of
for weeks and a number of tho next year. In the meantime more
tho different sections of a country
banks were in bad condition. Tho illegal taxes would have been col
as large as ine united otates are
failure of three savings banks pre- looted and tho County would havo necessarily
different to a certain
cipitated a run on all tho banks in had more money to refund, but of
degree
and
it would bo hardly fair
tho city and there wero several course iol. j.ockhart' wouia have
for
tho
senators
and represent
had tho uso of tho 22,137 for
big failures.
atives
from
dozen of tho
a
half
another year.
largo
states
to
Theiie wbb a big meeting of the
tho legis
control
Now that tho caso has been deadvocates of tho freo coinage of cided and decided in such a man- latiou of tho country. As it is now
silver in San Francisco last week ner as leaves no room for contro- tho state of Nevada has as much
and it is quite apparent that the versy, it looks as though tho course to say in the senate as tho 6tato of
sentiment in favor of tho fre of the Headlight had been influ- New York, while New York has
coinage of silver ia growing rapid- - enced by some motive other than thirty four times the strength of
ly in iaiiiornia aa it is ail over a desire to present the facts. It Nevada in the house. Ono branch
the west and south.
is the only paper which pretends of congress is a check on tho other
and as long as they act in this way
Tun President may find after to claim that tho County did not thero can bo no legislation which
win every point in tho case and is
congress has assembled in extra likewise
tho only paper which would bo injurious to a majority
Kbsioii that ho lias not quito seems to have a deep in- of the states passed if tho repre
fnough patronage to distribute !o terest in having tho money sentatives and senators vote for
secure the passage of act repeal is now in the hands of J. A. Loek-hnr- tho interests of the peoplo whom
and which ho should turn
ing the Sherman law. Such
Tho senators
to the County treasurer, re they represent.
pver
state of affairs would bo terrible main in his
from the silver producing states
possession.
for the gold bugs to contémplate.
are not going to vote for tho repoa
is a banker's panic in every ofl'.he Sherman law without getting
This
ltElfUUCAN' office holders aro
comparatively safo until after the sonso of tho word. It was brought something in its place as good or
meeting of the extra session of on by the bankers to force tho gov better than tho law repealed an
to issue bonds to replen with the support which they wil
congress.
Cleveland ia now busy ernment
ish
stock
of gold in tho Uuited get from the other states they wil
tho
with hia message- and studying
treasury.
States
They succeeded bo able to defeat tho repeal of the
the silver question and will have
tho
reducing
gold in the Sherman law if the houso does not
in
freo
no timo for the consideration of
to
SUO.OOO.OOO and consent to tho passage of a freo
treasury
about
the claims of office seekers until
coinage bill.
after congress geta to work. Then thought that such alarm would bo
The newspapers in the cast
lie will bo ready to commenco cut- created throughout the country
that
would
is
Secretary
Carlisle
which
have been contending that
ting off republican heads ugain.
sue itfnula to get gola to keep up silver could bo produced for 40 eta,
If the extra session of congress tho reserve but ho decided not to an ounce or less are as silent as
is prolonged for nny considerable ibsuo bonds ami tho treasury has oysters alwnit the cost of produc
Ivv.Vb A time, as it is more than been gaining gold ever since this ing silver now. Since it has been
probablo that it will, it is probable decision was made puLl.'Ó. The demonstrated that more than nino- that a bill providing for tho ad- bankers had inado so much fuss tenths of tho silver mines in the
mission of New Mexico into tho about the financial situation that country were shut down when sil
union will bo introduced, but its the joople began to distrust them ver leu ieiow u cents on ounce
passage, as long as the silver ques- and commenced to w ithdraw their thero is not much argument left in
tion is undocuh'd, can hardly bo money from deposit. Failures com- - supjxjrt of tho statement that sil
fcxjHiCteiL
The opoienta of free meueod and these only increased ver could bo produced in largo
coinage are well aware of the fuct tno uibirust and more money was quantities at little more than half
that New Mexico would send two withdrawn and it is being kept up. this price. Mines which aro opened
til ver senators and a silver repre- Tho bankers are now reaping the and are producing silver shoul
111basis lor com
sentatives to congress, and they whirlwind as tho legitimate fruit of not bo taken as tno
are going to do nothing their efforts to bring about the is- puting tho cost of tho production
which will tend to increaoo the sue of more gold bonds and tho de- of un ounce of silver, but it has
strength of the silver men in eith- monetization ( f silver. Tho bankers been shown thut tho mines which
brunches of congress. deserve just what they are getting aro opened and developed to
er or
a
New Mexico will not m admitted
until tho silver question is settled ami if they wero tho only sulfurera greater or less extent cannot pro-du-e
o
silver at 70 cents un ounce.
and that muy not bo dailug this there would bo llttlo mourning
bunking circles.
To tho cost of mining and milling

wnrm in "Washington but it will
nothing in comparison to the
warmth created by the speeches
on tho silver question.
)kj

nf-fo-

rd

do-la-

one-thir-

t,

out-bid-

n developed

mine

JidgeFall

is doing his duty
and is rendering prompt decisions
in all matters brought before him.
ment. Ihocostol milling a pay- The following complimentary
o
ing silver mine is more than a good
appeared in tho Enterprise
many of tho editors of tho papers ast week:
which talk 6o gliblj obout tho cost
JihIrb A. It. Fall It the recipient of
of production of silver havo any many plainly expressed encomiums,
idea of. A man may spend years of for tho able and decisive mnnncr in
which he la disposing of tho eases
time and a fortuno in finding a silroiigiit before him for trial. If we
ver mine and hundreds have spent are right we want our rights. If we
both without finding a paying mino are wronjr aire the other fellow his
but these ablo writers who figure right. Don't waste nicn'a lives as well
their property by keeping the
out the cost of the production of as
pigeou holes of tho court desks full of
silver do not take those things into Jarndyco vs. Jurndyce pleadings, as it
consideration iu tho makiutr of is complained by many has been done
their worthless statistics. They heretofore If Judge Fall were only a
take amiue which is in operation republican The Enterprise would
and to tho cost of mining a ton of compliment him too, but as it is we
must refrain.
ore they add tho cost, of its reduction and mako thia tho cost of tho
Some of tho brilliant editors in
silver produced. Theso figures aro tho east aro opposed to the free
about ns near tho truth as would coinage of silver for the reason
bo obtained in figuring tho cost of that such a law would give silver
a pound of beef if the cost slaugh miners employment and enrich
tering and cuttiug up tho carcass them. Let us seo whether the so
was taken as a basis.
editors will let their teeth chatter
next winter when the mercury is
In ONE of his speeches before down around tho zero point just to
tho International Monetary Con- keep tho coal miners from getting
ference last year, Mr. A. Allard, rich. Their caso looks like a very
director of tho Belgian mint, Baid, pronounced attack of dog in tho
in reference to tho price of com- manger.
modities: "Tho averago price of
TnE course of Governor Thorn
commodities in tho world seems to ton is not being
dictated by the
mo to bo quite comparable to the
Santa Fe ring and tho :ing will
scales with two Bcale pans, which not be able
to protect its pets if
we Bell in retail atores. On one pan
the Governor finds out that they
commodities, all things which are have been transgressing
the law.
exchanged, are weighed; the more
we put upon it the more it sinks,
and the mote prices fall. Upon
tho other pAn aro heaped tho gold
tj
and silvey which the mines have
t
t
producd since tho beginnining of
DAVID AIlltAUAM, Trop.,
the vrorld. In tho course of time
an equilibrium was established,
BATHS FREE.
'URNISHED ROOMS.
It was marked by a little tongue
indicating the averago value. In
1873 the original idea was started
of going to the pan which contain
nently nnd comfortably furnish
ed tho metal, and, what has never ed.Rooms
Terms reasonable by the day or
happened before, the silver was week.
Silver Avenue, one block south of the
taken away on the ground that it depot.
Mus. Makv Ii. Colj.ins,
was not wanted. Immediately tho
l'ropnetreBS,
ruing, S. M,
pan was lightened by half of its
load and it rose; but on the other
RED FRONT
sido tho pan which contained all
the commodities fell. The result
was normal, elementary, and it
P. L. BUQUOR, Proprietor.
was foreseen that prices ought to
Hair Cutting and Sharing.
fall. Well, gentlemen, to reestab Next door to P. O. on Broadway.
Silver Cltv.N. M
lish the equilibrium there are only
two means either place silver on
NEW
the monetary pan, from which it
was taken in 1873, or lighten the
commodity pan to balance it with
4
tho proportion and quantity of
FIRM.- money on the other pan; that is to
say, diminish exchanges, diminish
JUST OPENED
commerce, injure agriculture, re
AT THE
O
strict industry iu proportion to
the metal which you took away in Post-Ofiic- e
1873, or else reestablish silver iu
its former function."

must bo added tho cost of tho discovery of tho mino and its develop
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Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
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Talent Motliciues, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
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BOTTOM PRICES,
i Paso Saddlery Co.
400 El Taso Street, El Paso, Texas.

SADDLES,

AND

GUNS,
PISTOLS, AMMUNITION
HARNESS,
All Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranch
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Proprietor.

D. LEE,

Store.

Sheriff Cunkinghasi still holds

I

will keep on hand a
Auortmi'iit of

Pint-Clas-

JOHN BROCKMAN,

Presioent,

J.

TH0S. F. C0NWAT.

W. CARTER,

Cashier

s

SILVER CITY NATIONAL

BANK,

tho fort at Santa Fe and Conklin Standard Hooks,
Stationery,
who was recently removed by tho
of SILVER CITY. N. M
Blank Books,
Governor in wondering where he
Confectionery,
is "at" and trying to devise some
3?.Z5.XXD
$50,000.00.
and Notions
moans of getting out of his predica
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
ment Somo of tho republican Vresh Fnilts reci'lved dally. The latest nub
hi IniM'Hliir us soon as iniblMicil.
All
newspapers of the Territory charge lk'Hlioiix
iitWNiiH'rs mil iri Indicáis kept mi khIii r orIlIIlKCTOItHi
loi tlinso who wish to Hubscrlbe
that the removal was for política dered
JOHN BROCKMAN,
UAX SCHUTZ.
T F. CONWAY,
HARRY BOOTH
reasons only and that the decision
B. T. LINK,
J. W. CARTER.
r i
ii
i au
in .the matter wns
orouugei
Gold duet purchased nnd advnnces made on Bhinmenta of ciittln. cnhl nml
I'ltOl'IllETOIl
prompted by political motives. It
silver bullion, ores, eto. Superior facilities for miiking collections on accesible
points at pur Iur customers, liixchantfe on the pnnuipul cities for sain.
0
is perhaps enough to say in refer
ence to tho charge against Fal
that two republican judges have
heard portions of the case ant'
that nearly every point which
either of them decided was in fav
lUKlltJM.
or of Cunningham. As to tho
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
charge that the removal was for po- BUY NONE BUT THE GENUINE.
litical reasons, there could scarcesell Hawkes'Spectaclei
ly anything else bo expected of a 3,000 Merchants
" them bundle other
2,000
republican paper, although it must
C. G. KIDD & CO'S OLD STAND
SiHJcUidoa without Bucceus,
bo 6aid that some of the republican
NEW MEXICO'.
papera of tho Territory have re Showing the great popularity of Haw lies SILVER CITY,
Classes over oil others.
frained from such remarks. If
republican official is found to be His optical plant r.nd factory is one of
inefficient, careless, inattentive to the uiont complete in the Uuitod States
duties or a defaulter and is. ro
Establish
Yen Ago,
moved the republican press in
general charges that the removal
They cannot he bought at your residence, as
DEALER IN- was mado for political reasons, but they uie unt supiillcd to peddlers at any price
if a democrat happens to get his
Every Pair Warranted.
official head cut off for tho samo
reasons he is defaulter or thief ThcBO
famous glausos are fitted to the
from a republican standpoint.
eye at
j

1

II.

GILLETT & SON,

S.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Tvsnty-thre-

GURDON

e

BRADLEY,

--

General Merchandise.

Queer isn't it?

all

mat remains now lor ex
r ii
t i to do is to pay
Xjocknart
oaerm
over to tho treasurer of this Coun
ly the 22,437, in, his hauda which
Judge Fall decided that he had no
right to hold. The Southwest
Sentinel has contended all along
that ho had uo right whatever to
this money and the decision is very
jHiinted on this part of tho case
tm

J. A. KEHLIIS'

SILVER CITY,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
Ilullurd Street, Silver City, N. M.

Special Attention Given to out of town Orders

A. K. HAWKES.

Manlkaltlki.no Optician,
Atlanta,

:t Whitehall St.,

NEW MEXICO.

OA

HASTINGS

Lumbor&f.lfg. Co.

Old

Man Corral
ISTEEL
I

CHAS. MERGER,

MICHAEL
Proprietors.
GROCERIES
&

Dealer In

1KB

PROVISIONS.

tb

Uvery, Feed Sab Stab fes
Sunday opouing of tho world's
PKAI.KII IN
Twodoora from ro.Uilllto, on llroi.dwuy.
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Washouts on the line of the Southern
Pacifio delnyod trains from the west last
week.

hIIi-.- ts

The members of the Episcopal Sunday
school are picnicking nt Lone Mountain
today.

l

An orchestra now furnishes music for
the services at the Methodist church
and the attendance has increased
The board of County commissioners
completed its work as a board of equnli-zatio- n
last week find adjourned. The
assessor is now at work on the tax roll.
The troops at Fort Bayard were paid
off Inst week and quite a number of them

came over to this place to spend their
money.
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Pay day did not make things quite so
lively as usual over st Central lost week.
There was not such a large sum of
money disbursed as usual.
A car load of mining machinery came
in last Friday afternoon on the passenger
train. It was ordered before the drop in
the price of silver.
The rains have done considerable damage to the Silver City and Northern railroad within the post ten days. There
was considerable trouble on this road
during rainy season last year.
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Old residents say that the rainy season
this year is starting in like that of 1881
when the hoaviest rains fell that have
been known here for many years. The
ram fall for this month so far is considerably above the average.
Heavier rains are reported on the upper Gila than have fallen in that part of
the County for years. The ground is so
soft in places that cattle cannot venture
on it with safety.

' There

will be a good opportunity for
somebody to make a neat little sum cutting bay a few weeks hence on the bottoms where there have been heay rains.
Native hay makes good feed and there is
al way ready sale for it
The bicycle corps of this city has temporarily given the floor to the rainy season. Several of the bicycle enthusiasts
endeavored to nagviate one of the principal streets one evening last week but
finally came to the conclusion that a
ferry boat would suit the occasion better

than

bicycles.

The heavy rains did a little damage to
the railroad track between this place
and Whitewater last week. Wednesday's passenger train was detained here
until 1 o'clock in the afternoon waiting
for the track to be repaired so it could
go out.
The floods which came down with
such regularity every duy for a week did
some damage to the breakwater which
was recently put up at the foot of Main
street, but timely repairs were made
which prevented any very serious dnu-sg-
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The assessed valuation of Dronertv in

this County this year is about 200,000
less than it was last year. The value of
the proporty in the County as returned
by the assessor this year is ti,038,702.
This is about a million dollars less than
the valuation of the property in the
Couoty four years ago.
People who have in crops of potatoes

this year in this County are In luck. The
rains this month were just what was
needed to make a fine crop. Potatoes got
a good start in May and the ground is
moist enough now to insure the matur-inof the crop in good season.
The board of school trustees in the
Brockman district, on the Mimbres, will
issue bonds for the purpose of erecting a
school house this year. The bonds have
already been voted and will be issued as
soon as possible.
The work which was done lust year by
buporvisor Durkoe near the foot of
Main street has not been dumnged by
the floods of the past ten days. It pays
to do this kind of work on the streets
and until the ttreeta which are flooded
every year are repaired in this way the
floods will continue to do a great deal of
damage.
We publish the statement of the Silver City National Bunk in this issue.
The statement is as good as has ever
been made by a bank in this city, showing that the bunk has cash in its vaults
and on deposit with approved reserve
agents about 70 per cent of its total deposit or about 3 times aa much as is carried by the largest banks in the oouirtry.
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Auiateur astronomers who Lave been
straining their eyes to got B glimpse of
the comet, have been meeting witli a
series of disappointments. Most of the
nights sinoe the discovery of the comet
was reported have been cloudy so thut a
view of the celestial visitor could not be
obtained
Speciul excursion rates to Chicago and
return have been authorized as follows:
To be on side
July 17, good to return July 21 or 2.
" 21,
"
"
" strr Au.4
" M,
"
Aug. 4 or " 11'
" H or " U
Aug. 7,
J. II. Mudok, Agent.
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Prom Colorado nnd New MexlirsB CHtf1li-linn ns.:.iy efiicn ico tho I lio Grande is reported f
in Albnijuoriuo.
bo on one of the most activo of its
Intor-IiojiuMC.unp-uiis nnnunl flood "boom." Tho liver
Tho
putting in n Kami nir rnnijirfsor is full from bank to bank. It will
nnd drill in its tnnnt 1 lnún iirivrn be so for about ten weehp, mid dur
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told that tho expenditure of money

Cattlp"?(()tes.

for tlio purjKiso of showing how so
great nn economic nnd financial result may bo achieved, is mere paternalism, and unwarranted by
our pyttem or policy. Putting
aside that question for the present, does not tho estimate given
show the vast openings that await
capital, skill, enterprise r.nd industry in tho direction pointed

Dehorned catllo from Texas aro
now going to tho Chicago market

Unt'M ing that period there will daily diswork is t'1113 insured 1:1 tli future. appear and bo waited fror.i 4,000
to 0,fn)0 cubic feet of water per
Advooato.
second. 1 n technical language
Littlo LizI r.dlor,',"t1io iVn I hero v ill bo
that number of "sec- out?
yonr oM diu;lit"r of J. II. Frlter,
ond feet." Tho immensity of this An liniment Fn::l.!ininn on Hirer.
while on !nr wny to Lts Crucen in
volume of water cannot 1h put into x. r. .S n.
fhnro of lior fatlior was taken plain language, but it monetary
Tho monetary revolution commiddonly ill on tlio (ruin nnd for n
value may crhap3 bo Hindi' r.p- - menced by Senator Sherman at
timo her lifo wns tiisixiiri'tl of, but
Washington in 1 S7S has culminatpnront.
bho lias almost entirely recverel.
The Iiio Grande hydrographie ed with tho action of tho liberal
Tlio grnpo crop in tho Mesilk basin may bo roughly estimated government of Great Rritian yes- Valley never looked Letter. With from mountain source to outlet at terday in closing tho mints of In
one more irrigation during tlie tho gulf, r.s having a length of
ilia to silver. 1 caunot see what
next three or four days the crop
miles, with an averago width argument is left for the gold party
will ni splendid condition even of tin miles. Tin's will givo nn at Washington.
though tho river dry. The rain area of 12,000 square miles. One- That party has boon in tho hab
last week did tho vines a lot of lialt of tins can 00 estimateo: ns it of referring on all occasions to
good
arable nnd cultivafnble, if it can the currency system of the British
empire ns to ono worthy of all ac
C. Ii. Kin;?, who linn let n South- be supplied with water for irrigaceptation, how "honest" was tho
tion
The
purposes.
precipitation
ern Pacific ncnt at Stein's l'ui
money in tho empire, the gold sovbo
tho
will
at
mountain
Bonrco
for Eeveral years, recently threw
ereign
was a sovereign, the silver
in
nearly
inches
equalled
by
tho
up hirt jol and went Lack to Texan,
legal
tender
rupee was a rupee;
where it i saiil he has a l;)0(1 humidity of the outlet section.
1,000 miles each would stand the tost of the
a
of
over
distance
Put
place. Miss 1'ninin li' tiger.", of
melting pot; by a stroke of tho
Stein's Puss, has Leen aj'pointed the rainfall will nowhere exceed
pen
all this is changed.
o
Tho
fourteen
inches
per annum, and
to take charge of tle Southern Pa- H1Í3
is
at
moment
ns
even
your
it
generally
not
will
reach ton of
cifi LurtineHs at that point.
dollar;" it is a dishonest
them.
Several papers, anion;? them the
The larger portion of the 0,000,-00- 0 rnpue and the great liberal party
New Mexican, are hootint? at the
acres of arable area is now al- is tho party of dishonest money.
idea of Judo Pall nikini? the U. most worthless for farming purLet us look at what has happenS. marshals to protect tho court. poses. Py the conservation of ed in tho last twenty-fou- r
hours.
Pall knows all nLout that Simtr. storm or flood waters, it is within In no country in tho world is the
Yc gnng, nil,l li'l exactly riht. It r ason to nssumo
that at least 1,- - commnity moro in debt to its local
is (ven np that Slierill' Cunning- - 0(10,000 acres can be brought under money lenders (sowkars) than in
ham meets Prank Chavez' Tit.
cultivation, and that with better India. The rupee is a silver coin
Advertiser.
knowledge of hydrology nnd econ containing 1C5 grains of pure silA blight reduction in vn'S is omy in the use of water; at least ver. Every man in India who had
ono half million moro may there- contracted a rupee debt, did it
takini? j lace in the
district, owing to the gient th 'prei-fio- n after be placed under plow and with a knowledge that ho could
in the
rico of silver. The harrow, grain and root, ditch nnd repay the debt at the rato of 1G5
pay of the biuelter and mill inen harvest. There is y
cultivated grains per rupee, because) the mints
of the Standard Company was in the extended valley of tho Rio were always open to tho freo coin- uliyhtly reduced last Saturday, Grande, upon tho American side ngo of rupeoB at that rate.
Tho mints hayo now been closed
aud a like reduction will be made thereof, not more than 200,000
in the pay of the men at the com- acres from tho Rockies to tho Gulf. without a Word of warning nnd at
On the Mexican side there may the price of silver announced this
pany's minos on the 15th inst.
Tho Bonanza miners and mill men be 100,000 more acres, but that is evening (G5 penco per ounce) it
would require in any city in India
havo also had their v.acs slightly a very liberal estímate.
reduced. Advocate.
The American acreage may be and in any bazaar in any of those
estimated
as worth about 30 per cities, not 1G5 grains of silver to
A very paiuful accident occunvl
If buy the rupee, but over 100 grains.
in town early Monday morning acre, or a total of fil.OOO.OOO.
last A littlo dau'diter of Lus tho estimated 1,000,000 acres were The English eoverign contains 113
gold. If the debtor
Marcus, a Mexican work airman all under similar cultivation the grains of pure
classes
woko
were
up tomorrow to
living in tho western part of the total land valuation would bo
fiud
by
that
of state they
act
an
At this writing it would
village, attempted to light the fire
bo difficult to socuro in open mar wore required to pay not 113
by tho aid of kerosene oil. The
121 grains
This is
usual accident occurred tho oil ket, two dollors per aero for such grains, but
exactly
place
what
has
by
taken
exploded, setting her clothing on estimated section of the great val- this
ley;-t- hat
tampering
with
tho
cursilver
in
to say 2,000,000,
lire and burning her head and
rency of 2S0,000,000 of our fellow
body so badly that the skin simply Water alono will make this vast
subjects,
fellow subjects who havo
difi'erenco
in values. Anywhere
fell oif in sheets. The little suil'er-e- r
votes.
no
in
the
Rio
Grnndo valley, water
is under tho care of Dr. Given,
And what docs Mr. Gladstone
who, wo believe, feels doubtful of will then bo more than twenty
as to this in reply to a quessay
times
valuable
as
tho
ns
land, when
her recovery. Advocate.
without its quickening presence. tion from Mr. Everett last night
It will bo remembered that at It has been estimated by experts in tho house of commons?
tho last school election Win. Mar-bi- that a second foot of
"In answer to my honorable,
water will
was u candidate on both ticket. irrigate from 120 to 150
friend
I havo to say that all meas
ncres, and
for school director, with no oppo- that therefore ono second foot of ures altering or modifying the
sition, and was elected.
He duly water flowing continuously for 120 state of the currency may have, or
qualified according to law, but days will bo
worth from 2"0 to are likely to have, effect upon pefaih-.to ldo his oath of office in 275 per annum. As
tho Rio cuniary values so far as to influthe o.'üce of tho County superin tirando will give of flood waters ence current values," etc.
tendent of schools, although he be alone a possible blorago during its
It is impossible to criticise tho
lieves ho mailed it. After tht two "lioom"
But what
seasons, of at least Gladstones of today.
board met aud elected Mr. Mar 1,000 second feet, tlio value in irri- are you going to do about it.
ble chairman tho clerk reported gation at tho lower estimate of this
If you repeal tho Sherman act
this action to tho County suporin amount of water would not be less certainly your
dollar' will
tunden t, who notified tho clerk than 10,000,000
dollar. In other
annually. And become a
that Mr. Mai bio's oath of office this is practically all wasted. No words tlicro will bo a premium of
was not filed and so he was not a storage
resources exist, nnd no 70 per cent, em coinage of standard
member of tho board. Mr. Small, present attempt is made to save and dollars by enterprising citizens in
the clerk, immediately notified utilizo this great wealth. Indeed tho mountain fastness of Colorado
Mr. Marble to send over the oath so far,
there has been no real ef- and their operating would, I think,
of 'office. Tuesday Mr. Small re fort to show how it may bo done. bo safeguarded by local sympathy
ceived a letter from tho si.pcrin The general government
has ex- If, on the other hand, you demon
.1
was a pro pended in river ganging about
lenueni saying there
etizo silver entirely, you forco
tect filed against the appointment
20,000
to some purpose and Prance to call in her
cur
or
of Mr. Marble.
T. K. Shine, the has wasted
at least 75,000 more to rency abo, and such a contraction
other mi rubor of tho board, having no purpose.
would leave not a bank nor a mortprotested again.; t Mr. Marble's
gage
company standing in the o
This has reference only to the
rerving.
Messrs. Marble and 11 io
western
hemisphere.
Grande section and tho work
Small Btarted immediately for Sil
Therefore
I venture to affirm
of tho geological survey. All irriver City to interview the supeiin-teiideat
we are at tho dawn,
that
last
gation in that valley is dono from
on the subject.
They the
the
criáis
anticipated
for now fifsurface flow, and there is not
consulted attorneys who raid that 5
teen
has
year
come.
If you open
per cent, of it even tho result of
Mr. Marble had properly qualified.
1
your
mints
at,
to
20, no doubt
say
ditch storage.
Tho entire surface
Superintendent Thiolman was not How
the
India
mints
would
at once bo
of tho Rio (ramio may be
eatisfied ami has come over to take
opened,
to
but
venture
I
say, with
reasonably set down at a total of
tho sense of tho town. Tho end
the
utmost
confidence,
if your
that
8,000 second feet or a money value,
is not j et. W esttru Liberal.
nation
opens
to
her
mints
silver
250
at
per such cubic foot, ef
and
demonetizes
gold,
your
you
20,000,000.
Tho major proporOno good thing alout starting tion (;f this volume of
would
embark
upon
such
of
a
sea
water and
in bbeep growing id thata'inan can body of wealth, might bo
national
prosperity
ns
no
nation
conserv
do it without the investment of ed at a cost
has ever known.
Tho world is
not to exceed
ruuth capital. A small flock of
of one year's value, or an now at tho very parting of the
tho best nativo sheep you can find estimated total of
about 12,000,- - ways, either a rehabilitation of siland a ram of tho best blood you (HtO. And tho conservation thus ver, and this at once will bo arcan buy, and your equipment is obtained would ;oon increaso tho ranged, or an era of uuivon.al
complete; and another
greenback ism is at hand. The
thing value of tho supply by ouc-huis that you do not havo to wait and make a
land valuution within African gold discoveries havo
long for tho returns to begin. tho Rio (raudo baidn of
not less como too lato.MouiCTií Pkev.'EN'.
Iiogs havo been called tho poor than 1 50 h acre, or a
Ayer's Hair Vigor has no equal
total of
t
man's btotk, leVaui e of this latter jO.OOO.ÍK'O. No account is taken in
merit and efficiency r.s a hair
com. ideratioii, but they hitvo no ad- hero of
o
the
values that dressinr and for tho prevention of
vantage in it over t bi t p.
would otherwibo result from BuchJ baldness. It eradicates dandruff,
reclamation and cultivation.
keeps the scalp inoint, clean and
Tli" jrans crop in many parts of
A eoiin'klorablo proorton of the healthy, and gives vitality and
Kan,-ais icjx.rbd now for the laud to bo rodeóme
4 still the color to weak, faded and gray hair.
iiitit time in th'j hea.oii tole show- prM'i-tof tho I'nited States or The niort popular of toilet aiii- ing up in fine t !hij e.
of the btate of Texas.
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There are each day added
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that tho repeal of tho

Sherman law will be accomplished
Rather serious losses of cattle with great difficulty. The cries
have occurred on tho ranges in the of cons pi rncy grow louder each
southeastern part of Colorado this day, and tho threats moro fierce.
TI1Í3 is information that comes
spring, from the lato snows and
from the west to Washington, ns
cold rnins.
does also tho assert ion that the silChicngo markets count on a bet- ver statep purpose to boycott eastter quality of rango calilo from ern mado goods as long as the
tho west, and northwest this Benson East stands so opposed to silver
than that of last, and tho number legislation. With tho contested
of cattle recioved from those parts elections in tho senate, however, it
promises also to bo fully up to that will bo a long timo beforo tho re11

large numbers.

of lar.t season.

Catllo shipments havo decreased
materially from southwest Texas
points sinco tho recent heavy decline in beef values. Southwest
Texas has plenty of grass this
year, and most of tho grays fat
beeves will iio hold until the market improves.
The recipls of stock at the South
Omaha stock yaids from January
1 to July 7 were 400,812 cattle,
700,080 hogs, 137,712, sheep, 5,730
horses nnd mules; showing a gain
of 59,323 cattle, a loss of 208,50'J
hogs, a gain of 48,572 sheep, and
a gain of 1,801 horses and mules
ns compared with 1892.

Cattlemen generally boliovo that
the market for beef cattle is bountl
to improve inside of tho next few
months and in localities where
grass and water is plentiful, many
cattle that would have gone to the
slaughtering pens this month and
last will now bo kept in pastures,
awaiting a better market
In comparing the range of values
on July 1 with that of 0110 month
prior, a declino is noted on all
grades of steers, being greatest on
tho heavy kinds, and moro parti
cularly upon those lacking quality
such selling 40 to CO cents per 100
lbs. lower. While good heavy
gandes aro not neglected, their
weight is against them, ns tho
of summer gave precedence
to choice light cattle. Pew really
fine heavy cattle aro arriving at
Chicago, occasional sales being
made at 5.30 to 5.50 per 100 lbs.
Tho result is that tho margin in
values between the two classes are
selling slightly lower than a month

peal question can bo reached in
Whilo it is almost liko
guessing at tho attendance of tho
World's fair, tho present indications nre that congress will run its
ext ra session into December.
Gen. Wheeler of Alabama, an
leader, at all times
an interesting figuro in tho house,
has somo unique views on the financial situation. In speaking of
the struggle of gold and silver for
the supremacy he said:
"Tho great struggle of tho next
20 years, as has been in tho past,
will bo tho fight between tho United States and Groat Britain for
tho commercial supremacy of the
world.
Tho United States nnd
Mexico, which is geographically
and should bo commercially, a
part of us, produce threo fourths
of the silver of the world. Great
Britain on her side controls the
countries producing one half of
the gold produced in tho
world.
It is therefore more
to the interest of England to establish a single gold standard, and

that body.

her statesmen are doing their best
to bring about tho demonetization
of silver. On tho result of the
battle elepends tho supremacy of
the two nations.
I havo every confidence in the
lemocratic party to prevent the
attainment ef England's obiect

Tho value ef a good namo was
well exemplified tho other day,
when n man asked run of our
druggists for a bottle of Harsnpar-illa- .
"Whose?" inquired tho
tlerk. "Whoso? why, Ayer's of
course. Ye don't think I'm going
to run any risks with Hannah, do
ye?"

Ayer's Pill

Southwest Cattlemen

Are compounded with the view to
poaeral usefulness and Adaptability.
They nre composed of tho parent
vegetable aperients. Their delicate
migar-coatinwhich readily dissolves in tlio stomach, preserves
their full medicinal value and makes
tlicm easy to tahp, either by old or
young. Tor constipation, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache, nnd
tho common derangements of the
Stomach, IArcr, and ltowel
also, to check coldd and fevers,
c,
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Ayer's rills

C
"

Are the Best

Unlike other cathartics, tlio effect
of Ayer's Pills is to strengthen
the excretory orgaiu and restore to
them tlieir regular and natural action. Doctors everywhere prescribo
them. In Bpite of immense competition, they havo always maintained
their popularity ns a fcnitt medicine, being in great et demand
now than ever before. The y are put
up both in vials and boxes, and
whether for home use or travel,
Ayer's Tills are preferable to any
other. Have you ever tried them?
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Prepared by Pr. 3. C. Ayr fc Co., Lowell, Uaea.
Sold by all Drugglila.
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and
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A Library in Itself. itaisoRivc
Tho epiostion beforo congress is
the often denircd information concerning
eminent persons; facta concerning tho
to preserve tho monetary value of
countries, citiea, townH, and natural features of the globe; particulars concerning
gold and silver. When gold ceased
noted fictitious persons and place: translation of foreign quotations, v.crdil, aud
to bo a commodity in 1879, an era
proverbs etc., etc., etc.
of great prosperity o c c u r r e d
This Work is Invaluable in tho
household, and to tlie teacher, scholar, prothroughout this country.
fessional man, and
What
Bold by All HixikscUcrt.
will bo the result if gold bo now
C.
& C. Merrlam Co,
allowed to go to a premium and
l'uliitshrr,
"WEBSTER'S
Springflelil, Masa,
ngaiu become merchandise it will
INTERNtriONAL I
not buy rlieap photo.
tXPOo
.DJCTIONíW i
irmphtc reinuu ol aadeut
ngo.
be difficult, to foretell. Ono thing
cilmona.
prospectus.
for
freo
lystnd
Publio sales of fino breeding cat is certain, if tho United States
tle have been comparatively raro hopes to sustain itself in this strugin this country for some tinic, gle against Englaud it has got to
TUIAL.
KV MCH Sufferers from youthful emus,
especially in tho lino of beef cat- keep silver on a parity with gold." VIZ
ICM! I, ti.il loHiof manly viicor. Varicocele,
elc. Or. I'uMotii's Nerve. 1'ills will affect a
tle; and if anyone were asked tocure by its use thousands of cases of the
worst kind and of long stauilini' have been
day to give tho averago price at
"If yon go first," murmured the very
restored to perfect health, r.t) lesinnoiiiiils
l uce per p;ick.i:c
all over tlie world,
which primo stock ef any ono wife of his bosom to tho sick man, from
Jd.no, six for 16 (), trial packao sent securely
posture.
breed would soli under ordinary "you will wait for me on the other sealed fur 10 ccnlsAddress,
Or. It DiiMont,
IHS. llalttcad St.. Chicago, Ills, V. H. A.
conditions ho would havo a prob- shore, will you not, love?" "I
lem on his haudj rather difficult s'poso I'll have to," he grumbled.
of solution, says the National "I never went any where yet that I
Stockman. Wo note, however, that did not have to wait for you nt
a recent sale of well bred Short- least half nn hour."
horns in England resulted in 4G
WL
Hired girl Now, yon go away
head being dispersed at an average
value of 118 per head. This is right this minute. Tramp Please
.
Hired girl Go away,
not a high figure, but it looks as mum
MAKER AND REPAIREK,
though there was a little better I tell you. Clear out, now, or I'll
appreciation of beef stock ove' give you a piece of mince pie that
Silver 'City, N. M.
there than in the recent past Test tho young Missus ms.de herself.-NeYork Weekly.
Í2TA11 work warranted. Orders by
saleo of such cattle on this side of
mail promptly attended to.
tho Atlantic, though, aro not being
Editor daily jjppor Yes, sir, we
made with sufficient frequoucy of
have
a vacancy. What credentials
late to give any special basis for
O. O IIINMAN,
havo
yon?
Applicant (proudly)
estimating values.
My discharge from that idiotic,
Ihe Aew lork Herald reports wishy-washsheet ncross tho way.
an unusual operation in veterinary
Editor (delightedly) Take that
B1I.VKK CITY. NEW MUX ICO.
surgery which was performed at desk there, sir.
ohoepshcad Bay, Long Island,
sonio few weeks ago. A horse beNo 0110 in ordinary health need
longing to a butcher of that place
become
bald or pray if he will fol
was troubled with a film over one
low
sensible
treatment. We nd- eye, and had also become nervous
vise
cleanliness
of the scalp and
and intractable. Dr. Shophard, a
tho
uso
of
Hall's
Hair Renower.
well known veterinary surgeon, was
BUYtKi CF ALL CLASSES OF
COPPER ORES and MATT EG
called in, and, after washing the
Write for Prices.
During tho year 1891 it is said
eyo with a lotion which removed
CURTIS
1752
ST., DENVER, COLO.
tho film, noticed a small live ob- moro than 3,000,000 was invested
iu
new
manufacturies, or the enject wriggling about in tho pupil.
No recognized it ns being a caso largement nnd improvement of
of "snake in tho eyo," a disenso those already established, in
4
Sclentiflo American
Agency lor
very ni.-- in this country, but com- Maine.
mon in India and other hot climVi
Tho greatest glutton of
ates. Although Dr. Shophard had
1.4".
i
was Albinus, tie Roman, who at
never conducted a sinilar operation
before, ho had seen throo previous ono breakfast ato 500 Iil'3. 100 K
CAVEATS.
.'
cases, and ho decided to attempt peaches, 10 melons, 100 small I it TPADB MARKS.
DE8ICN PATENTS,
to remove the snake. Tho horse birds and 400 oysters.
COPYRIGHTS, etc.
ana free Ilsmltioolt write to
for Information
was cast, and tied so that ho could
MI NM ft ( U 3i.l lll:iAljlY, NKW VollK.
fMileM bureau tor noeurin
i'Kcuta In Altitun.
Kvery
brought t.eluiu
.Ln:t taken out by u.
not move, and an incision was
HELP IS OFFEItKD,
uunce nivea f ruu uf ouartio lu lue
tae puiiiiu
mid ta ffuaranterd, tc
made in tho eyes at tho lower angle.
oviTjr nervous, delicate
A bilver hook shaped like a button
woman, by Dr. I'iercu'i
Favorito l'nwnriijtion.
Larrea! circulation of fin r niiMitlfta papor In th
hook, was then inserted in tho cut,
ltomuiuU'r tills li veu
lliuiamuu). No
t.rlO.
get
tljit'l
don't
Diuii BhoitUl be without It.
tbe
help
fi.lHI
the hook part being placed in the
1
mix Mouths. AtWlrucn All
A ('O
jftKTt
VutiUtUiuUi iük iuuftuwu, ow km Uty.
Lrumu!, tlitrcn
aqueous humor where tho snako
every " fuñíalo
" irriyuluilty, or
was revolving.
Several vain atJ wmkneaH.
aiul in every
z
tempt wero made to hook tho snake,
eibitutiUxl condition of
female ivt-jn- . if the
but nt length it was hooked near' " Proeription" eror tliH
fiiiU to l enellt or euro,
the middle nnd pulled out. It was your money in rtunn"l. Hearing do n
nuts, iiiUu iial inllanutintion and ulceration,
so active that it was with difliculty wiviU liuek, rnl all kiielnd ailments oro
cured ly it. lt' a nirveliiii8 remedy
held in tho hand. It measured 3J for iiervou and
(.enerul detulily, l liona, or
i t. Vitiu's Dmim, ln..emnU, or Iiiuliility to
indies in length, ami its Uody was Mx, K Muslim, Coiiviilniuin or Kil. and ban
110 thicker than a horse hair, and of tti, ty reloru!i tlio womuuiy fuueUoii,
eurod roaee of lnuiiity.
was white in color. Tho snako has
For moro tlinri 2ft yearn, l)r. M'i Cntiirrh
been preserved in alcohol, and has Remedy
1:m eui vl tlie wont en.
of Chronic
been placed in a medical museum. Catarrh hi the
Head, 'i'l o makera of tins
Tim technical name for the disease medicino ttie willing to .r.iiil- that they'll
lure iKur rim or t'.eji'll juy you jov
ir lil O i:l oellli.
Jy all diUiuij.
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LINE
Silver City
:

From

-- VIA-

FOHT RAYAUD, OFA'TRAL AND
SANTA RITA TO
GEORGETOWN.
Ptatieg arrlvo dally in Silver City on Ilia
departure of train, parrying nasseiu-eis- ,
mail
and express, and leave isilver City dally on an iv.
alof Uuin, carrying 'assengers.nuiilttiid express.
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AtRilvorCity In tho Express
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W. M. MUUl'IIKY,

Jlanager,

811verCily, N. M.

"THE QME,"
Corner of Yankee Street and Broadway, former
ly occupied by Tlieo. llerginan, tlie tailor.
BTJE-ST- E

Proprietor.

TTIXX.S,

All the Finest kinds of

LIQUORS and
Cold Anheiiser

CIGARS

Ileer always on draught.

REV. SAM P. JOMES.
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